The Organization Committee of the TLSA-PT Conference, scheduled for 7-11 September 2020, wishes to inform you that your paper proposal intitled "para uma emancipação linguística timorense" was accepted.

Dear Alexandre Cohn da Silveira

Thanks for your interest.

The Conference will be held in an online format and the registration period will start on 9 June until 16 July.

The registration fees are the following: 60,00 euro - general participants, 10 euro - East Timorese, Students and Participants without communication.

---

SESSION 01
PANEL 11

Ildegrada da Costa Cabral
Estêvão Cabral; Marilyn Martin-Jones
PANEL 11-S01 - intellectualisation of Tetum practices in local classrooms: A linguistic perspective

SESSION 02
PANEL 03

Joana Ruas
PANEL 03-S01 - A Lusofonia em Timor-Leste: entraves da estrutura de poder, do descontentamento social e da resistência: A Lusofonia em Timor-Leste: entre resilência e instabilidade

PANEL 03-S02 - Bernardo Almeida
The political, legal, and institutional struggles of the Portuguese People's Revolutionary Movement (SPMR) in the struggle for land rights in Timor-Leste: between resilient state and the resurgent state

PANEL 03-S02 - Carlos Andrés Oviedo

PANEL 03-S01 - Laura S. Meitzner Yoder
Custom-made state projects: Tara bandu in the resurgent state of Timor-Leste

---

SESSION 12
PANEL 12

João Loução
PANEL 12-S01 - Apontamentos a partir do município de Ermera: Agentes mediadores no levantamento cadastral

PANEL 12-S02 - Paulo Castro Seixas
Agentes mediadores no levantamento cadastral: a partir da experiência de Apontamentos em Ermera

---

SESSION 13
PANEL 13

Kiyoko Furusawa
PANEL 13-S01 - Voices of Timorese survivors from the Japanese military's sexual slavery system: Calling for Truth, Justice and Reconciliation

PANEL 13-S02 - Laura S. Meitzner Yoder
Constructing a common language: Portuguese, Tetum and Dosi in the service of governance

---

SESSION 14
PANEL 14

Marilyn Martin-Jones
PANEL 14-S01 - From language-in-education policy to language service of governance: Case studies from Timor-Leste

---

SESSION 15
PANEL 15

Akihisa Matsuno
PANEL 15-S01 - Women in Timor-Leste: A Search for Historical Methodology. How to talk about Gender, Poverty and the struggle for equality, justice and healing

PANEL 15-S02 - Laura S. Meitzner Yoder
After the CAVR: sexual violence survivors’ voices and Justice

---

SESSION 16
PANEL 16

David Webster
PANEL 16-S01 - A Lusofonia em Timor-Leste: entre resilência e instabilidade

---

SESSION 17
PANEL 17

Michael Leach
PANEL 17-S01 - Apontamentos a partir do município de Ermera: Agentes mediadores no levantamento cadastral

---

SESSION 18
PANEL 18

Carlos Andrés Oviedo
PANEL 18-S01 - Apontamentos a partir do município de Ermera: Agentes mediadores no levantamento cadastral

---

SESSION 19
PANEL 19

David Webster
PANEL 19-S01 - A Lusofonia em Timor-Leste: entre resilência e instabilidade

---

SESSION 20
PANEL 20

Akihisa Matsuno
PANEL 20-S01 - Women in Timor-Leste: A Search for Historical Methodology. How to talk about Gender, Poverty and the struggle for equality, justice and healing

---

SESSION 21
PANEL 21

Marilyn Martin-Jones
PANEL 21-S01 - From language-in-education policy to language service of governance: Case studies from Timor-Leste

---

SESSION 22
PANEL 22

Akihisa Matsuno
PANEL 22-S01 - Women in Timor-Leste: A Search for Historical Methodology. How to talk about Gender, Poverty and the struggle for equality, justice and healing